Strategic Leadership
Team Worksession
Grand Rapids Community College
October 21, 2011
Housekeeping – SLT Exec Team

- Exec Team Members elected to two year terms:
  - Laurie Chesley
  - Lisa Frieburger

- Ends Subcommittee Leaders
  - Academic Alignment – Sandy Andrews
  - Access – Cindy Martin
  - Community Outreach – Eric Williams
  - GRCC Experience – Moss Ingram
  - Student Success – Ric Underhile
  - Workforce Development – Nikki Banks/George Waite
September, 2011 Recap

Subcommittee Updates

- Funding CAP projects
- Budget reduction model

Student Financial Aid/Gainful Employment Audit Update

CAP Monitoring Updates – Feedback

- 1.1.1 Implement strategies to increase the number of students who graduate (Diane Patrick)
- 1.1.2 Promote faculty leadership in academic advising (Paula Sullivan/Bill Faber)
- 1.2.1 Continue and complete the Programs of Study initiative (Fiona Hert)
- 6.2.1 Develop a college-wide Career Pathways system (Tina Hoxie)
Today’s Agenda

- Setting targets for the Indicators
- Update on state funding/Pending legislation
- CAP monitoring reports
  - 2.1.1 Implement the College Success Program (Cindy Martin)
  - 2.2.1 Expand the distance learning program (Eric Kunnen)
- Update on Budget Review model
Setting Targets for the Indicators

- Work in Ends Subcommittees
- DRAFT targets have been established based on trend lines. Based on what you know about the action projects, what should be the target for 2011-2012?
- Discuss as a team and turn in a copy to Donna when completed.
Environmental Scanning Report

Update on State Funding/
Pending Legislation
CAP Monitoring Updates

- 2.1.1 Implement the College Success Program for Developmental Students (CINDY MARTIN)
- 2.2.1 Expand the Distance Learning program (ERIC KUNNEN)
Please complete your Feedback Forms and …

- Drop them off in the boxes provided
- Or, email them to dkragt@grcc.edu
Subcommittee Update

- Budget Review Model
See you in November.......